
 

 

Autumn in the 
Susquehanna River Valley! 

 

Fall is an amazing and beautiful time to explore and discover the 
Susquehanna River Valley! Come enjoy the breathtaking fall foliage 
while driving scenic rural roads or hiking and cycling in gorgeous state 
parks, natural areas, and forest lands. Grab that comfy jacket or 
sweater and attend one of many fall festivals or visit a quaint downtown 
to explore boutique or antique shops, wineries, breweries, and amazing 
restaurants. 
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Fall Photography Tips 
 

You can feel it coming… the days are getting 
shorter, the air is crisper and the leaves are 
starting to turn. Fall is upon us and with it one 
of the best times of year for landscape 
photography. Click the link to find everything 
you need to know to capture the stunning 
colors and beauty of the season.  
Image courtesy of Carol Kalinowski. 

 

 

                    
   

Fall Foliage Driving Tours  
 
  Discover breathtaking views and brilliant autumn colors throughout the Susquehanna 
River Valley as you take an afternoon outing on back-country roads, through farmlands 
and forests and across historic covered bridges. Shikellamy State Park provides a stunning 

view of the confluence of the North and West branches of the Susquehanna River and 
the view from the scenic vista at R.B Winter State Park, within Bald Eagle State Forest is 

worth the drive! The Susquehanna River Valley Visitors Bureau provides driving tours 
and maps at our Visitor Center and on our website. VisitCentralPA.org. Image courtesy of Steve 

Pensyl. 
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Local Winery &  

Craft Brew Trails 
 

Sample, delight in and compare the autumnal 
wines and  

seasonal craft beers at favorite  
local wineries and breweries.  

 

  The Susquehanna River Valley is home to 
eight family-owned wineries, all of which offer 
unique vintage wines, fun fall events and beautiful picturesque settings, conveniently 
located right in the heart of the Susquehanna Heartland Wine Trail.  
   If you prefer a local, craft beer you’ll love the River Rat Brew Trail, the first brew trail in 

Central Pennsylvania! Try seasonal harvest ales, amber lagers, roasty stouts, saisons 
and wild farmhouse ales. Gather your friends to travel the River Rat Brew Trail! Enjoy 
remarkable craft beers, taste incredible cuisine, and take in the natural autumn beauty 
along the way. And don't miss Mifflinburg's Oktoberfest the first weekend in October, this 

great family event celebrates the German heritage of Mifflinburg and Central PA with 
traditional German bands and dancers, imported German beer, local German-style 
wines, traditional Oktoberfest foods and lots of family fun! 

 

 

Fall Festivals and Fairs 
 

Sept. 7-15     Milton Harvest Festival 
Sept. 8           Danville Fall Arts & Crafts Festival 
Sept. 7-15     Milton Harvest Festival  
Sept. 10-15   McClure Bean Soup Festival and Fair 
Sept. 14-16   Central PA Vintage Iron Club Fall Festival 
Sept. 15         Moon Shine Camo 4th Annual Shindig 
Sept. 15         Heart of Lewisburg Music Festival 
Sept. 16-22   Beaver Community Fair 
Sept. 21-29   Bloomsburg Fair 
Sept. 22         Selinsgrove Market Street Festival 
Sept. 22         Lake Augusta Wine & Brew Festival 
Oct. 5-6          Miffliburg Oktoberfest 
Oct. 5-7          Buffalo Valley Antique Machinery 
Association 
                        Annual Autumn Exhibit 
Oct. 6-7          Warrior Run-Fort Freeland Heritage Days 
Nov. 2             Lewisburg Stroll through the Arts 
Find out more about Susquehanna River Valley festivals and fairs at 
VisitCentralPA.org    Image courtesy of Terry Wild. 
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Family-Friendly Fun 
 

Fall is a wonderful time for the whole family to get out in 
the crisp air and have some  

good old-fashioned fun!  
  Down-on-the farm fun includes corn mazes, hayrides, 
pumpkin-picking, giant-sized lawn games and more at 
Ards Farm in Lewisburg and  

Kohl’s Stony Hill Tree Farm in Milton. Or take a sheep-

sorting tour at Owens Farm in Sunbury- watch the border 

collie herd the sheep and visit other favorite farm 
animals. Get a real taste of farm life at Mountain Dale 
Farm--enjoy their home-spun hospitality and simple 

country living as you join in the activities around a 
working farm.  
  Fall also ushers in the ghostly fun we all look forward 
to in October! Haunted hayrides, cemetery tours, a huge Halloween parade that takes 
over the streets of downtown Selinsgrove, trick-or-treat events, and haunted houses 
provide lots of spooky Halloween fun in the Susquehanna River Valley! Cap off your 
frightening fall with a visit to Knoebels Amusement Resort's Hallow-Fun, and a haunted cave 

tour at Lincoln Caverns' Annual Ghosts and Goblins experience! 

  Also, make sure to take advantage of all the wonderful programs at our local libraries 
and children's museums. Check out our website for more information about 
Kid-Friendly Fun in the Susquehanna River Valley.  

 

 

 
Enjoy Spectacular Views in 

the 
Susquehanna River Valley 

Great Outdoors 

 

 

 The Susquehanna River Valley provides a multitude of outdoor recreation opportunities. Whether 
you love golfing, hiking, cycling, or off-roading, experience the beauty of fall here! Be sure to bring 
your camera to capture the perfect autumn image and keep your phone handy to share a selfie on 
Facebook, Snapchat or Instagram.  Image courtesy of Michael Dreese.  
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Cycling 

 
 The Susquehanna River Valley is a premier cycling destination for both avid cyclists and recreational 

riders. For the more adventurous cyclist, unPAved of the Susquehanna River Valley will take you on an awe-

inspiring journey through forest hills and the idyllic farm country of Central Pennsylvania. You choose the 
distance- unPAved comes in 4 Different Sizes:  Full (120 miles), Plenty (90 miles), Half (54 miles) and 
Taste (30 miles). If the climbs don’t take your breath away, the fall foliage will!   
 Mapped routes for recreational cyclists are available for the Buffalo Valley Rail Trail, 
R. B. Winter State Park, or through picturesque country farm lands. Download or pick-up bike maps from the 

Susquehanna River Valley Visitors Bureau.  

 
 

View Fall Foliage from the Air! 
 

Make the memory of a lifetime in a beautiful hot air balloon ride this fall in the Susquehanna River 
Valley. The U.S. Hot Air Balloon Team will provide you with a spectacular view of Central Pennsylvania 

fall foliage from high above the tree tops. Few things in life compare to the thrill and excitement of a 
breathtaking hot air balloon ride.  
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Off-Road Riding 

 

If off-road adventuring is your way to enjoy the great outdoors make sure you take in the scenery this 
fall in Northumberland County. The Anthracite Outdoor Adventure Area provides 7,000 acres of autumn 

glory on wooded land outside Shamokin, and the Famous Reading Outdoors has 650 miles of trails on 

20,000 acres in Pottsville.  
Off Road Consulting, based out of Paxinos, offers guided-trail rides as well as training classes if you are 

a newcomer to off-road riding.  

 

Golfing 
 
An afternoon hitting the links becomes a whole new 
experience during autumn in the Susquehanna River 
Valley where you'll find an array of public and 
semi-private golf courses that each boast their own 
palate of fall colors surrounding every hole. 
Enjoy the last rounds of the season at any of our 
amazing regional golf courses.  

 

 

 Susquehanna River Valley Visitors Bureau 
    81 Hafer Road, Lewisburg, PA 17837 

    570-524-7234 
    800-525-7320 

    Fax: 570-524-7282 
    info@VisitCentralPA.org 
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